2:30 Chair Report
- Technical Overview (Zoom) and Roll Call
- Assigning Zoom Roles (authenticator; speakers list; polling/voting; presenter/edits)

2:35 President Parham
- COVID19 Response Plan Updates

2:50 Chair Report Continued

3:00 Provost Report
- Grading changes – Credit/No Credit
- Class Schedule “Crunch”
- NTTF Service Policy Release

3:30 Senate Exec Discussion Items – With mind for 4/8/20 AS
- EPC 20-04 - GWAR Policy Update? (2nd Reading) – request to table
- EXEC 20-06 - Constitutional Amendments (1st Reading)
- EXEC 20-07 – Bylaws Amendments (1st Reading)
- FPC 20-05 – Sabbatical Policy (1st Reading) - request to table
- Parliamentarian – Date of General Faculty Meeting (Constitutional Changes); Senate Elections (Chair; NTT Reps; Staff Reps; Statewide Senators); NTTF Advisory Board calls (college electoral capacities)

4:00 Senate Exec Reports – we should be considering “essential” activities moving forward
- NTTF Representative
- EPC Chair
- FPC Chair
- Vice Chair
- Secretary
- Parliamentarian
- Statewide Senators

4:30 Meeting adjourned